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HE GREAT RILEY

Scene of Activity and Life Shaft 174 Feet Deep and
Finc Mineral Being Taken Out Lead 98 Per Cent Pure

cry lew people of Clarion aro
ire that one of tho host ooncoutrat- -

plant in this country is in
v iitiri ride by buggy of this

reel a dozen miles to tho snuth
of Marion on tbo borders of

teoiiulv with only a orook inter- -

g between it ana ourricli slstor
y of LiingMou lies t lie Marion

coiniony s Kiiuy iiiiuo
c concentrating jilant in on an
enco several hundred feet above

territory surrounding it and huro
nhuft 171 feet deep ban boon

k and it round about it ha been
ted a plant the equal of any in

enra No money has been soar- -

n the selection of tho equipment
ti tu boiler and engine room
chcoer an area of 50 feet long
0 feet wide 2 great steam boil- -

of 200 horse power capacity have
plated and their slack ruaah

i in the air and can be soon for
around They ant of the bunt

v i ttaiuable one being built by
luh n II Ha Foundry Co of
Wane I ud Mr Hass who
bi rn near Salem in now a million- -

fititidrjiiian of Ft Wayne
tin r big boiler and the HO h p

lilt wt re built by the Hrownoll Co

aton U which is an Index to
r character It cecum to have

u tin aim of tho management to
tin bmtof everything
ue hoisting engine in tho elevator

f the Freeman pattern another
in the foundry in of the Fairbanks
e tpt I he throe crusher and
r wcrt built at Cartorsvillo Mo

lie ht art if the Jnpliu district
art ax ood a money win buy
he mint utrating rtHim is 75x25
aim nus rougucrs clotinors
id jig f 5 colls each and a
Ni 5 Willley Table of tho
t tpi Tho lino shafting

li and all that part of the great
t wtn built by tho loplin Mo

UK O

ie abaft is a double compartment
r 171 ft tt deep S12 foot one
Inch ik unetl for tho laddor
i and steam pipe for running
ng drills two of which are in
haft and are of tho Sullivan

tin hist known for deep mi

The htay timbers used in
ing the t levator and in lining
e shaft look n if they wero put
to Iat a generation all the
show plainly it was put there
erinaniiiey nothing ehoap or
ry has been used in the con
ion

hoisting plant ih 7f feet above
and all mineral is fed from

inter to the machines by grav- -

1 he arrangement is uuitjuc and
on ever hand the sign of the
winds who plauuetl and oon- -

tke various machines The
has r work shop 25 feet

ttjuippwl with all kinds of
my HOewisary lor repairing

m mining machiuerv
12 a magazine 8

one boarding
ami one mens

x 20 Plans are
r three new eot- -

hotel to aeconi- -

tent with offices

loir visits to tho

10 tilaut is the
licit are located
ill and one in
UR 0 foot dam

tup 4000 feet
1 0 feet deep

J9tcam pumps
i resorvoirs on

of tons of

19 4
fcf mi

tillmfam
MN E

ore rough are on thedumpH and many
tons of crushed ore and concentrates

The company has bought a road
way and in having it metaled in all
tho low places so iih to a fiord a good
highway to the market the year
round In all of this tho Marion
Zinc Co has shown its confidence
in this district and sooner or later
other largo concentrating mills will
be erected on its other properties

They own the Hay and the Lowery
near Frodonia and also the Holt near
Lola

Tho President C S Knight lives
in a mansion in Fort Wayno Ind
and is interested in many other large
enterprises in various parts of the
United States and Is as pleasant and
genial a man as one ever meets

Tho United States Geological Sur ¬

vey announces that a considerable
amount of work will be done by it in
Kentucky during the summer De

tailed areal and economic surveys will
bo made in the Kenovn quadrangle
contiguous to the mouth of the Hig
Sandy river by Messrs J H Ash ¬

ley and W C Phelan under the Su ¬

pervision of Mr M H Campbell
In the same area investigations will
be made in paleobotany by Mr
layid White in Southwestern Ken ¬

tucky underground waters and miner-

al

¬

resources in what is technically
known as the Mississippi embay mont
will bo investigated by Messrs Eckol
add CHdtir

The Louisville Prospect Hiver
view Georgetown and Morgatificld
quadrangles will be mapped under
the supervision ofC K Cook assist ¬

ed by Messrs 1 H Daugerfield and
L S Smith while hydro economic
investigations will be conducted by
Mr H Lewis and streams will be
measured by Messrs ilaiina and
Clapp All or most of this work will
be in collaboration with the State
Survey under direction of Prof C

1 Norwood the director Tho re
sumption of such work which has
been in abeyance since 1S02 when
tho Icologieal Survey of Kentucky
was suspended is duo to the

of the law by the Legislature
two yonrs ago and gives promise of
valuable results in making known the
geological resources of the State

In tho prosecution of these inves-

tigations
¬

the members of both the
Federal and State ieological Surveys
should have the co operation and as ¬

sistance of the enterprising citizens
in tho several localities in which the
work will bo conducted The local
Commercial Clubs should also loud
every facility in their power and take
an active interest in promoting the
success of the work utilizing it re-

sults
¬

and also in making tho results
widely known Since tho suspension
of the work of the State survey ma-

il

¬

additional elements of wealth in
tho matter of oil gas economic clays
and shales which wero not exploited
by that survey havo since some pro-

minently
¬

to the front and are known
to abound in Kentucky They now
rank in point of commercial utility
with coal iron and other standard
minerals LoiiisvillcCourior Journal

The big North American company
who are buying so much coal proper
ty now have three seperate corps of
engineers working hard establishing
tho lines and numbers of acres in
each tract of the vast areas of land
they arc buying tho coal under One
crowd is under Mr Ward a most
eminent surveyor from the anthracite
coal fields of Pennsylvania and the
second is under county surveyor Ke
vil of Marion and the third is hand
led by our own county surveyor Mr
Mcelroy who is tho equal of any of
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them from anywhere and at any time
Work is being pushed very rapidly

and a large force of lawyers are busy
preparing the abstracts and about an ¬

other million dollars will be paid out
on this property by Pierrepont Mor-

gan
¬

and his associates in a few days
Sturgis Herald

Democratic County Committee

The Democratic County Committee
mot in pursuance to notice in the
town of Marion on Monday after
noon at 1 oclock The meeting was
called to order by the Chairman of
tho Democratic Committee P S

Maxwell Mr Maxwell tendered his
resignation as Chairman of the Dem-

ocratic
¬

County Committee to tempor ¬

ary Chairman Jno W Hlue Tem ¬

porary Chairman John W Hlue in
behalf of the committee accepted Mr

Maxwell s resignation C S Nuuii
was then elected to succeed Mr Max-

well
¬

Mr Nunn having held the
office of secretary and treasurer his
office was declared vacant and W II

Llark was elected to succeed him
No matters of especial importance

wore transacted After a very pleas-
ant

¬

meeting of the committee and
after a vote of thanks had been ex ¬

tended to Mr Maxwell for his effi ¬

cient faithful and ever helpful assis ¬

tance to the Democratic party and
committee in the service he had ren
dered it in the past fifteen years as
Chairman of the Democratic County
Committee the meeting adjourned

Entertainment at Lola

One of tho most enjoyable even ¬

ings of the month to be had at Lola
Ky on Saturday July 1st The
brass baud will give a special effort
to entertain during the evening
which will bo devoted to a moonlight

I hocialwhiqh means a gemy aloil
time Ice cream and milds drink
the nicest of cake singing by the
choir with recitations by some of the
Sunday schools prettiest little folks
Kverybody respectfully invite d
Nothing but the host of order guar-
anteed

¬

This entertainment is for
the exclusive benefit of the Sunday
school ami given by superintendent
teachers and soholars

W L Kennedy superintendent
1 D Foley assistant superintendent
Addie Johnson secretary Dr Davis

1 It Tolloy L P Mitchell A M

Davis Ida Mitchell

Freedom Church Improved

Old Freedom Church is showing
up and evinces an air of prosperity
having just received three coats of
white paints also the tdd seats have
been treated to a coat of red paint and
the addition of eleven new benches
fills the house full and affords ample
seating room for all The estimable
good lady Mrs Emily Hrown a mem-
ber

¬

of this church is soliciting help
to buy a carpet for the isles and altar
and we hope she will be successful in
her undertaking Some say that
Freedom church must also have an
organ

Hrothers Hubert Nesbittand Willie
Fritts who were appointed to super
vise tlus work tlesiro that the county
papers publish this with the names
of all those who helped by their dona-
tions

¬

and tho amount given As
Inele Jimmie is usually at the head
of all church work we head this list
with his name

James Hrown 7ic Henry Conger
1 Willie Fritts 1 Hobort Nesbitt
1 John Nesbitt 1 Paul Conger 1

Mrs II Hollomaii 50c Mrs Emily
Hrown 25c Mrs Maggie McEwen
50c Mrs Lizzie Conger 25c Miss
Husey Hrown 25c Mrs Nora Nesbitt
25c Mrs Jimmy Craighead 25c
Hugh Norric 50c Ed Weldon 25c
John Hrown 50c H C Fritts 50c
Josiah Conger 85c J W Hughes
50c A J Chittenden 50c Tom Mc ¬

Ewen 25e P 11 Fritts 50c P II
Conger 50c Columbus Akcrs 10c G
W Stone 1W II Hughes 25o
James Hutlor 50c Henry Hutlcr
50c Doller Flanary 25c J o h n i o
Moore 25o Fill Hutlcr 10c John
Simpson 20c Hov Hamsey75cMrs
--McEwen 25o J A Jbividson 25e
Mrs Ive Fritts 25c George Hussell
25c Walter Hlackburn 25e Albert
Travis 25o Hodge Fritts ono days
painting total cost of paiht 1800
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A BETTER MARION

prising Phoenix Like From The

Ashes Rebuilding Being
Pushed Rapidly

Adams tfc Pierces big brick foun-

dry
¬

and machince shop was the first
6f the new buildings completed
Jophers bake oven was completed a
few weeks after tu fln nml Imu t1

x

distinction of being the first brick
building to arise from smoldering
rums of March 2H Cochran Pick
ens large warehouse is ready for use
Mrs Frank Wheelers three buildings
which are to ne occupied by McCon
ncll fc Stone Morris Hubbard and
Hay Hros are finished as far as the
brick work is concerned and will soon
bcrcady for use

The block containing James tt
fames offices Vaudell Gugenheim

Co Woods it Ormcs and Cochran
Si Pickens is almost completed that
IS the brick work

The and lavintr tichniilLriiru iPlc cr va itiuwiia a

foundation of the Phksk and Hccord
ofices are being done The new
glstoffice up to the second story
ajld the Marion Hank first story

Preparations are now being made
for laying the foundation of the Twen
tieth JCentury Inn which will be ad ¬

joining James it James offices on
lift nk street

Work wa begun yesterday on the
three story Masonic Temple oneor- -

andw Hcllvillc Main streets and
w ill be accupied by Taylor tt Caiman

On the lots next to Mrs Whee-
lers three buildings Mrs Frisbie is
building twtbtore rooms which will
bd leuiiicd bv Hinnlt ill On -- 1

Mrtopher

Repented Too Late

Niagara Falls V June 22
Distracted by pain James A Gil
bcrt45 years of age a prominent
insurance man of Huffalo ended his
life today by leaping into the rapids
from Goat Island bridge Hemorse
ful when he struck the water Gibson
struggled desperately to live His
plunges and jcstioulations attracted a
crowd who rushed in every direction
for a life line When the line was
finally procured it was thrown over
the bridge but Gibson weakened by
his exertions losened his grasp and
was swept along in the mad rush of
waters only a few feet away from the
brink of the mighty cataract The
man was tossed upon a rock and still
couscious he made a last effort to
save himself There was no possibil-

ity
¬

of a rescue however and in a
few seconds he was lifted bodily from
t he bouldor by the current tossed
into tho air a few feet and into the
falls His body has not yet been re-

covered
Hefore taking the fatal jump Gib

son threw his hat into tho water and
left his coat on the walk of the bridge
In the coat was found an on
the back of which was written I

can stand the aches and pains no
longer I fear I shall never be well
Let me go before 1 lose my mind en-

tirely
¬

Splendid Results

Louisville Ky June 24 State
Superintendent George L Solum of
the Kentucky Childrens Homo So

ciety submitted his annual report at
the lUh annual meeting of the socie
ty hold Thursday afternoon The
report shows that the financial re-

ceipts
¬

for the year wore i5580
Tho total number of children hand- -
was 527

It is estimated that tho society
saved the State in the neighborhood
of 00000 besides tho good oitizen
ship of 527 children The growth
of tho aociety during the past year
is considered phenomena tho mem ¬

bership having been doubled until
now it number 10000 throughout
the State of Kentucky
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Jottings from Canada

Canada is quite cool especiallj du-

ring
¬

a cool spell
The Eleventh International Con-

vention
¬

is truly a great one one of
the greatest in history

There are about 2000 delegates
present from nearly every State in the
Union nearly every province in Can ¬

ada and from England
You ought to have heard tho choir

of 2000 voices sing and then the
fi 000 auditors joining in the chorus
It was the old time singing

The first meeting Friday night was
full of enthusiasm full of gush and
full of earnestness

The llov Dr Tyler of Denver
Col chairman of the meeting said

We shall begin this convention by
singing America Then he said

Oh I forgot we are in Canada
We shall open this convention by
singing God Save the King It
was sung with energy and the first
stanza of America was sung well
you would think as a chorus

The audience was obscured for a
minute by the waving of 5000 white

excavatiuir - - vibiu viiuu

is

¬

N

¬

envelope

lute that Hishop John II Vincent
D I the Nestor of uniform lessons
He was chairman of the Lesson com-

mittee
¬

that selected the first series of
International Lessons in 1872 He
was the first man that prepared com ¬

ment on these lessons Well might
he be thus greeted

Dr James E Shepard the colored
secretary for the negroes and who
has made five or six thousand speech ¬

es to his race on Sunday School work
expressed a beautiful sentiment when
Marion Lawrence asked him Are
you satisfied with what we are giving
you Dr Shepard answered We
want all we can get but when you
bine given us what you think is

right we are perfectly satisfied
Talk about women speaking 1 On

the platform Mrs Hryner Mrs Mary
Foster Hymer and many others were
vying with the great orators of Eng-
land

¬

Canada and the United States
At the close of Mrs Hryners speech
Saturday morning she was presented
with a beautiful boquct almost as
large as she could carry These wo ¬

men arc modest not trying to be elo ¬

quent but with their hearts burning
with Sunday School work

We are making an earnest effort to
get tho 12th International Convention
in our own metropolitan Louisville

Justice J J Mclareu of Toronto
was elected President He said very
happily on assuming the chair I

can not govern you by the rules of
Congress for 1 do not know them I

can not govern you by the rules of
Parliament because you do not know
them therefore I shall endeavor to
govern you and hope you may recip-

rocate
¬

the effort by the Golden Hule

J F 1llIOE

Lights Turned On

Frankel said let there be light and
there was light While these nuy
not be tho exact words as they occur
in the Scripture they are especially
true for while the big crowd from the
surrounding countiy was here last
Saturday night to attend the circus

tho big dynamo at the power house

was set in motion and for the first

time in the history of our city the
big 2700 candle power as lights were
turned on turning night into day
very much to the astonishment of the
natives of the country who had nev-

er
¬

seen anything of the kind hefore
One old woman fell to her knees to
pray saying that the world had come
to an end while others said that the
light came from heaven to announce
the fact that Japan had conquered
Hussia Sturgis Herald

Situation Wanted

Hy an experienced clerk and book-

keeper
¬

a position as dry goods clerk
or as bookkeeper for some good firm
in Marion Ky Am employed at
present by the largest concern in
this city For particulars apply to
S M Jenkins Marion Ky or ad ¬

dress Y O Hox 211 Madisonville
Ky
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I t ptKn laM Thursday
alterimoii at the rcMtleiico of Prof
Uiu- - hum- - by MoMlanes J I

Uenent and has Kvana was one ofthe hum plea ant of the season and
was largely attended The guest
were entertained in a charming and
most unique way j storing each
one wo presented with peanuts and
these not opened until all the guests
had armed Then it w i

each nut contained the fortune of its
possessor Thi feature of the enter
tainment was much enjoyed as from
time in memorial it has been a weak
no of the fair sex to have their for-
tune

¬

told A mother goose contest
was quite interesting each guest re-
cti

¬

ng a rhyme from memory The
prize a mother goose hook was won
by Mrs J W Hlim Another eon
test consisted in drawing the picture
of a goose and while each truest was
expected to do her best blindfolded
In this contest the prize a cut glass
tooth pick holder was won by Mrs
SM Jenkins A third contest was
original poems and compositions on
the goose and the prize was easily
won by Mrs T H Cochran The
home was beautifully decorated tin
dining room where rnfrnsliiiifiiiuirni n
served being in red Misses Jessie
Smith Kittie and Fannie Gray served
refreshments which consisted of de-
licious

¬

ice cream sherbet cake can-
dies

¬

and nuts Punch was served
throughout the afternoon by Miss
Nonie Hlue of St Louis Among
those who attended were noted Mes
dames Herbert Whitney of Water

alley Miss P I Maxwell of
Ardmore I T Ernest Melton of
Dixon Gordon Flanary of Dallas
Texas W J Dehoe Ollie Tucker
Carrie Maxwell T J Vandell W
H Vandell S T Dupuy It V
Dorr H L Moore J F Dodge S
M Jenkins J H Fiuley H F
Haynes G C Gray James Henry
II 11 Sayre Tom Clifton John L
Nunn J W Hlue II K Woods
T II Cochran H A Haynes and
Misses Jessie Smith of St Louis
Lena and I mi Woods Fannie and
Kittie Gray Hachel Orr and Nelle
Walker

On Friday evening June 2J1 a
number of friends of William Wat
kins were invited to his fathers home
on West Helivillc street Among
those present Misses Vera McCord
Pearl Doss Hornice and Maude Dris
kill Grace Moore Fredda Pickens
Maude Gilliland Mary Coffield Liz-
zie

¬

Gilbert and Nellie Sutherland
and Messrs Will MeConncll Tom
Cameron Hay Flanary Virgil Cox
Creed Taylor Dick Gilbert Sylvan
Price and Einmett Koltinsky Some
amusing games were engaged in
Miss Agnes assisted in entertaining
A guessing contest resulted in award-
ing

¬

the prize to Hay Flanary

A few of Miss Cora Meltons friends
spent a delightful evening with her
and her brother Leslie last Satur-
day

¬

They gathered about SM and
spent the ensuing hours in merry
games happy conversing entrancing
music and much laughter lies being
served added much to the enjoyment
of the evening Some present were
Misses tiistava Haynes Mayine
Hubbard Inez Price and Mildred
Haynes and Messrs W K Potter
Trice Hennett Curtis Asher and
Alfred Martin

Obituary -

The death angel has again visited
Freedom neighborhood and taken
from our midst Mrs Ada Hutlcr the
young wife of Charley Hutlcr and
daughter of 31 r and Mrs Lum
Fritts We learn that the deceased
fell asleep in the triumphs of a living
faith in God who doeth all things
well which is a great consolation to
the bereaved husband parents broth-

er

¬

sisters and friends Weep not
for Ada but prepare to meet her
where parting is no more It is in ¬

deed a heavy blow to part with our
loved ones but a great consolation
that we can meet them again where
parting is no more but think of one
who has prepared a bright and beau-

tiful
¬

home beyond the grave and the
spirit of dear Ada will only wait a
brief period when in sweetness and
love she will meet her parents hus-
band

¬

brothers sisters and friends
to part no more
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